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1. IPE assessment tools measure basic areas: (although there is some overlap between them): 
a. Attitudes 
b. Knowledge 
c. Skills  
d. Behaviors 
e. Facilitator evaluation 

 
2. IPE assessment can also be categorized as 

a. Exam format for knowledge questions 
b. Survey self-assessment tools 
c. Survey of instructors for their perceptions of student performance (simulation or clinical) 
d. Checklists with OSCEs 
e. Debriefing 
f. Reflection and journaling 

 
3. IPE assessment tools can be used: 

a. Pre and post single IPE activity 
b. Post only, asking “Having participated, I am better able to…” 
c. Pre and post longitudinal over course of study or some sub segment thereof for 

continuous assessment.   
d. End of Program for summative assessment 

 
4. Basic principles: 

a. No one tool is perfect – all have pros and cons 
b. Be clear about your learning objectives and what you really want to measure, then 

choose the tool accordingly. 
c. Use explicit learning theories appropriate to IPE to articulate your learning objectives, 

design your educational experiences, and guide your evaluation strategies. 
d. Consider using the modified form of the four-level Kirkpatrick typology to guide your 

assessment of IPE outcomes (Freeth et al, 2005).  
e. There is a limit to what students will give you on evaluations – short evals with mostly 

quantitative and an open-ended question or two are well tolerated 
f. Your response rate will be higher if they have to complete the evaluation immediately 
g. Surveys are low effort with less impact, observational tools are high effort but potential 

for major impact  
h. A mixed-method approach is likely to give you more information 
i. Creating and validating your own tools is hard work 

 
5. Specific tools to consider – please see Appendix for a list of a few  tools and  my associated 

comments. The CIHC has put out an AMAZING list of tools, psychometric data, comments, 
reference list and who to contact if you want more info about the tools at 
http://www.chd.ubc.ca/files/file/instructor-resources/CIHC_tools_report_Aug26%202012.pdf  
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UVA Approach to IPE Development, Implementation and Evaluation 

 

Creation of Collaborative Care Best Practice Models: 
Project teams identify a list of “gold standard” for both profession-specific and collaborative behaviors 
needed to address a SPECIFIC area of practice for which team based care is essential (called the 
Collaborative Care Best Practices Model [CCBPM].  

a. Project team members write a simulated scenario for the chosen area of practice  
b. Interprofessional panels of clinician experts are engaged with the written simulated scenario to 

identify essential profession-specific and collaborative behaviors necessary for effective team 
care 

c. A videotape role play of the scenario is created in which the behaviors are demonstrated 
d. Clinician experts  view the videotape and revise the list of behaviors as needed 
e. The scenario is videotaped a second time demonstrating the revised list of behaviors 
f. Clinician experts meet again to view the second videotape and determine the final checklist of 

collaborative behaviors necessary for effective team care. This final list is the CCBPM. 
 

 

Step 1: Identify area of practice and associated guideline

Step 3: Identify critical collaborative behaviors for 

effective guideline step implementation

Step 2: Provide 

Training for IPE 

facilitation

Create collaborative care 

best practices model 

(CCBPM) video

Create collaborative care 

best practices model 

behaviors checklist

Step 4: Create validated Collaborative Behaviors Observational 

Assessment Tool appropriate for target learners

Step 5: Design IPE experiences that reflect learning objectives 

derived from the CCBPM and CBOAT

Pilot simulations

Step 6: Implement IPE didactic and simulation experiences

during clerkship/clinical year

Process Template to Develop, Implement, and Assess 

Undergraduate IPE Experiences

Recruit expert panels

Step 7: Develop and implement validated Interprofessional 

Team Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (ITOSCEs)



 
Collaborative Behaviors Observational Assessment Tool (CBOAT)  
Project Team members identify the critical behaviors from the CCBPM checklist that are appropriate for 
target learners (undergrad, grad, clinicians and faculty) and create a modified checklist called 
Collaborative Behaviors Observational Assessment Tool (CBOATs). 

a. Profession-specific and collaborative behaviors are both identified in the CBOAT as appropriate 
for the learning level of the target learner 

b. Because CBOATs integrate the profession specific with the interprofessional behaviors, so they 
are different for each profession.  

c. Each identified collaborative behavior is linked with one or more of the IPE core competencies. 
d. Construct validity is determined by whether the selected collaborative behaviors provide 

appropriate coverage of each of the core competencies. 
e. The CBOAT is piloted using volunteers engaging in videotaped simulations. 
f. Raters are trained to recognize the collaborative behaviors and inter-rater reliability is 

established by independently viewing and rating a minimum of 20 different videotaped 
simulations. 

g. Internal consistency determined by Cronbach’s alpha. Inter-rater Kappa scores and % agreement 
are analyzed.  

 
 
 
Interprofessional Teamwork Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (ITOSCEs)  

a. Project teams design simulated ITOSCE scenarios that highlight the CCBPM and associated 
validated CBOATs.   

b. Standardization for objective rating is difficult with two students demonstrating variable abilities 
and behaviors, so standardized patients AND standardize providers (eg. for medical students 
there is a standardized patient and standardized nurse, and for nursing students there is a 
standardized patient and standardized doctor) 

c. Volunteer medical and nursing students, standardized patients and standardized providers pilot 
the ITOSCEs. 

d. Project teams view the videotaped pilot ITOSCE scenarios and rate the collaborative behaviors 
using the CBOAT; ITOSCE scenarios and associated CBOAT are be modified as necessary. 

e. All medical students and nursing students participate in 2 ITOSCEs before the clinical/clerkship 
years and again after the IPE program



 
 

 

  



APPENDIX  

Brashers’ feedback on the tools you mentioned and three alternatives (Team Skills 

Scale, ATHCT, and TeamSTEPPS) 

 

Behavioral Assessment Tool 

 

LeFlore JL, Anderson M, Halamek LP, and Anderson JM at University of Texas at Arlington, School of Nursing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pros:  Observational, good Cronbachs 

Cons:  Very large and general categories, not sure how useful for early learners to know exactly what is 

 expected. 

 

  

 



 

Interdisciplinary Education Perception Scale (IEPS) 
 
Modified by:   
A. K. McFadyen a; W. M. Maclaren a; V. S. Webster  
The Interdisciplinary Education Perception Scale (IEPS): An alternative 
remodelled sub-scale structure and its reliability Journal of Interprofessional Care, 
August 2007; 21(4): 433 – 443 

 
 

 
 

Pros:  Questions are interesting and are phrased so it is less likely that students will “guess the  answers WE 

want them to pick”. 

Con:  All about “MY” profession, not about perceptions of other professions – interesting… 

 

 

  



Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (RIPLS) 

 

 

We have used this, not good for pre and post test use in our experience. 

Worry that learners will pick the “right” answer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ALTERNATIVES TO CONSIDER: 

Team Skills Scale  

 

Pros:  Quick and easy to complete; we have gotten some good results, does not immediately alienate any students 

 

 



 

Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams (ATHCT) 
developed by Heinemann, Schmitt & Farrell 
 

           

 

 

 

     SD   MD  SWD   SA   MA   SA 

 

1. Working on teams unnecessarily 

complicates things most of the  

time  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

2. The team approach improves the 

quality of care to patients . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

3. Team meetings foster communi- 

cation among team members from  

different disciplines . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

4. Physicians have the right to  

alter patient care plans  

developed by the team . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

5. Patients receiving team care are  

more likely than other patients  

to be treated as whole persons  . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

6. A team’s primary purpose is to 

assist the physician in achieving 

treatment goals for patients  . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

7. Working on a team keeps most 

health professionals enthusiastic 

and interested in their jobs  . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

8. Physicians, as a rule, are  

team players  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

9. Developing a patient care plan 

with other members avoids 

errors in delivering care . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

10. Health professionals working on  

teams are more responsive than  

others to the emotional and  

financial needs of patients . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

   

STRONGLY DISAGREE (SD)   = 0   

MODERATELY DISAGREE (MD) = 1   

SOMEWHAT DISAGREE (SWD)  = 2   

SOMEWHAT AGREE (SA)   = 3   

MODERATELY AGREE (MA)   = 4   

STRONGLY AGREE (SA)   = 5 

 

 



 

      

11. The team approach permits health  

professionals to meet the needs  

of family caregivers as well as  

patients  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

12. The physician should not always 

have the final word in decisions 

made by health care teams . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

SD   MD  SWD   SA   MA   SA 

 

13.   The give and take among team  

members help them make better  

patient care decisions  . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

14. Hospital patients who receive team  

care are better prepared for  

discharge than other patients . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

15. The physician has the ultimate  

legal responsibility for decisions 

made by the team  . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

16. In most instances, the time re- 

quired for team meetings could  

be better spent in other ways . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

17. Physicians are natural team  

leaders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

18. The team approach makes the  

delivery of care more efficient . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

19. Developing an interdisciplinary  

patient care plan is excessively  

time consuming  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

20. Having to report observations  

to the team helps team members  

better understand the work of 

other health professionals  . . . . . . . 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

 

Instructions for using the Attitudes toward Health Care Teams Scale developed by G.D. Heinemann, 

M.H. Schmitt, and M.P. Farrell: 

 



The Attitudes Scale includes two subscales--The Quality of Care/Process Subscale (items 1, 2, 

3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20) and the Physician Centrality Subscale (items 4, 6, 8, 12, 15, 

17).  To score, reverse code items 1, 8, 12, 16, 19 and sum the items for each respective subscale.  

The Quality of Care/Process Subscale ranges from 0 to 70; the higher the score, the more positive the 

attitude about quality of care from teams and quality process in teams.  The Physician Centrality 

Subscale ranges from 0 to 30; a high score indicates an acceptance of high physician authority in the 

team. 

 

 

And of course TeamSTEPPs – highly validated, widely used - can send you pdf. 



 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 


